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No Children’s Bible Hour
on Sunday, June 29th

there will be no Children’s Bible Hour
on any 5th Sundays.

****************************************

5th Sunday
Potluck
th

Sunday, June 29 , in the Fellowship Hall
Immediately after the morning services.
Invite your friends, neighbors and relatives to join us.
Please bring enough food for your family and
a little extra for our guests!

****************************************

Fifth Sunday Singing

Eastwood will be hosting the Area Wide Singing
on Sunday, June 29th, at 3:00 pm.
Everyone is encouraged to attend
this time of encouragement with our
brothers and sisters from other congregations.
Make your plans to attend.

****************************************

Youth Summer Camp

******************************

Men to Serve
Sunday, June 29th
Song Leader: Bob Arterbury
Opening Prayer:
Miguel Garcia - Spanish
Sid “Cactus Moore - English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Dan Painter
Scripture Reading:
James A. Smith

We will be taking the church van
for ages 13-28 for session 5 (June 29 - July 5)
and for ages 8-14 for session 4 (July 13 - 19)
For more details, contact Andrew at 588-8524.

****************************************

Church Office Closed

The church office will be closed Friday, July 4, 2014,
in observance of Independence Day holiday!

****************************************

Women in Ministry Missionary

Our sister, Margaret Lee, will be traveling to Leon,
Mexico, for missionary work and will be in Leon,
Mexico, from July 16th to July 28.
If you wish to support this missionary work, please make
donations, cash or checks payable to “Eastwood church of
Christ” with a notation “Margaret Lee Missionary”.
If you would like more details or have any questions,
please call Margaret at 915-269-9584.

Together
"Self-respect is the fruit of
discipline; and the sense of dignity
grows with the ability to say no to
oneself." - Abraham Joshua Heschel.
Society in recent years has tried
to give self-respect to children by just
saying it or even indulging them. In
truth, we earn self-respect by gaining
a level of ability or skill so that we
have a confidence in self. I can do it.
Discipline is doing, but it is also,
not doing. On occasion, we get so
involved on doing that we miss the
opportunities to say no. Our entire
society focused on indulgence, we do
not want to hear the word “no.”
The effect is on everything, not
just Christianity. Why are there so
many obese people? Why are there so
many addicts? Why are there so many
dropouts? Self discipline means, we
learn to control ourselves. A parent,
teacher, coach, spouse or boss does
not have to micro manage us. We
have the inner strength to discipline
ourselves.
Discipline means knowledge and
control. We know how to do it and we
have the courage or mental strength to
carry it out. Discipline is learning,
being taught knowledge and skill to
accomplish a task.
There will always be a variance of
skill or ability. Whatever you are good
at doing, there is someone who can do
it better and you could probably
improve your skills as well.
Your discipline, confidence and
self-respect will be challenged. It does
not mean we should quit or give up.
No we accept the challenge to move
onto greater heights. You can do it, but
only when you learn to say yes and no
to the right questions.
Charles M Clodfelter

Sunday Guests who registered - 5
Did you speak with them?
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Bible Class - 9:00 A.M.
Worship - 10:00 A.M.

Schedule of Services
Tuesday
Ladies Bible Class
10:00 A.M.

Wednesday
Bible Study
7:00 P. M.

Area TV Programs
Fridays: 7:00 P.M. Channel #38 (Cable Channel #16)
Sundays: 5:00 A.M. Inspiration Channel (Channel #364 Direct TV)

Thank You

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Thank you very much of you generous participation in our “Big
Heart Campaign”. The pajamas which you gathered for us are safely
stored in our commissary waiting to be distributed as needed.
Your partnership with us as we serve the boys and girls is such an
encouragement to me personally, as well as to my entire staff. It
strengthens us to know that you think of us, that you pray for us, and
that you continue to share with us.
Please drop by the campus for a visit at any time convenient with
your schedule. We would consider it an honor to show you around
and let you see our work firsthand. Please call me if there is any way
we can serve your congregation.
Lynn Harms, President, The Children’s Home of Lubbock
806-762-0481 www.childshome.org
Dear Eastwood family,
The Russell family, Ida, Keith, Autumn and River, wish to thank,
with all our heats, every brother and sister who generously contributed
time, money and items to finance Autumn’s trip to Europe. We are
over-whelmed with the love you have shown to our whole family. We
will never forget the part you played enabling Autumn to achieve a
dream come true!
We request prayers of all our brothers and sisters for Autumn as
she travels to Europe. Please pray for Autumn’s safe journey and that
she will touch others with her love for Jesus.

Baptism
Emiliano (Emi) Rodriguez,
3019 Orkney, El Paso, TX 79925
was baptized Saturday, June 14, 2014
Emi is Ana Manquero’s son!
Welcome to the Family of God!

Soliciting Suggestions
Darrell Clark is preparing tracts for our
church and community, and is requesting suggestions
of topics members would like to see.
If you have a topic you would like Darrell to
write about, please call the church office at 593-2772
or you can call Darrell at 915-276-1416.
Sunday, June 29, 2014
Speaker - Andrew Monk
Sermon - Legacy
Speaker - Deuteronomy 6:1 - 9

Paul’s
Peppery
Notes

G

od never calls us to do anything without faithfully keeping his word and
enabling us to do it. We are not always faithful to do what God tells us,
but He remains faithful and stands by His word to fulfill what He has
promised. Isaiah 46:11b, “What I have said, that will I bring about; What I
have planned, that will I do”.
I want to challenge us to really meditate on where we are coming out
short in doing God’s will. Most of us probably have a good idea in what we want to do or get involved in, but we
think that we just can’t do it. Think of the children of Israel when they hit a dead end as they left Egypt. In their
minds they were doomed. They probably concluded that God had abandoned His promise to them. The sea was in
front, the murderous Egyptian army was behind them! Yet, God proved then, as He has ever since, that He is
absolutely faithful to every word that he speaks to His children.
Regardless of what you are thinking or what you are doing, do not lose hope. No one has ever experienced
unfaithfulness on God’s part! Allow time for God to reveal his faithfulness to you. Someday you will reflect on
what God has done and praise him for His absolute faithfulness to you. Now let’s do it! Paul
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summer Quarter Classes
Food Pantry Needs
Canned Meats
Canned Fruit
Cereal

June 29 - Amanda Thomas
June 30 - Oscar Gale
July 2 - Mike Dove
July 4 - Connie Sandoval
July 4 - Mike Baron
July 4 - Julio Alcala
July 4 - Chris Cheney

June 29 - Les & Cherry Potter
July 3 - Jesus & Debra Alvarez

Sunday, June 29, 2014
for children 2 years of age and under

Tania Garcia
and Maria Meraz

Sunday Morning Bible Classes - 9:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Lessons - Various Topics - Auditorium
North Hall
Adult Bible Class - Colossians - Room # 61-63
Adults - Book of Revelation - Room # 67-69
Bilingual Class - Book of Romans - Room # 70-72
Youth (Grades 7th - 12th ) - Room # 60-62
South Hall
Cradle Roll - Nursery Room
2's & 3's - Room # 44
Pre-Kinder - Room # 53
1st - 3rd Grades - Room # 47
4th - 6th Grades - Room # 49
Mondays - 7:00 p.m.
Study of Acts (Spanish Only) - Room # 67-69
Hispanic Ladies Bible Class (Spanish Only) - Room # 66
Tuesdays (Morning LBC - Off for the Summer)
Study of Acts (Spanish Only)-10:00 a.m. -Room # 67-69
Story of God - 7:00 p.m. - Room # 70-72
(NOTE: postponed Tuesday, July 1st, resumes
Tuesday July 8th)
Wednesday Night Bible Classes - 7:00 p.m.
North Hall
Adult Classes - Gospel of Matthew - Room # 70-72
Bilingual Class - Study of Acts - Room # 67-69
Wednesday Ladies Bible Class - Room # 61-63
Hispanic Ladies Bible Class (Spanish Only) - Room # 66
Youth (Grades 7th - 12th ) - Room # 60-62
South Hall
Cradle Roll - Nursery Room
2's - Kinder - Room # 51
1st - 3rd Grades - Room # 41
4th - 6th Grades - Breeze Way classroom
Fridays - 10:00 a.m.
Study of Acts (Spanish Only) - Room # 67-69

Our Elders
Mike Dove - 822-2419
Gordon Gaenzle - 269-7968
Ray Rivera - 592-8930
Our Deacons
Bob Arterbury, Paul Gonzales,
Samuel Hooper, Norman Ontiveros,
Jeff Riggs
Our Ministers
Charles Clodfelter - 433-4227
Paul Gonzales - 588-9304
Andrew Monk - 588-8524
Darrell Clark - 276-1416
Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Espanol - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Youth E-mail: eastwoodyouth@hotmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org
Youth Website: legacy.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

June 22, 2014
Bible Class - 98
Morning Worship - 165
Wednesday Bible Study - 80
Budget - $6,763.00 Offering: $3,330.47
Year to Date
Over/(Under) - ($33,983.86)
Baptisms - 1
Year to Date - 12
Identification - 0
Year to Date - 7
Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

OUR CHURCH FAMILY
Derrell Barrington---------------had surgery/is in Sierra Medical Center,
room # 433, 1625 Medical Center Street.
Martha Boyden----------------------------undergoing treatments for cancer
Steve Delgado, Jr. (Steve & Noemi’s son)-------having 2nd back surgery
Kay Duley--------had hip replacement surgery/is in Foundation Surgical
Hospital of El Paso, room # 100, 1416 George Dieter.
Roger & Mary Hardy----------------Roger has cataract on both eyes/Mary
has cornea erosion/inflammation on her cataract eye.
Alvin Harrison----had hip replaced/is home/undergoing physical therapy
Lulu Ochoa-----------had back surgery/is home recuperating/undergoing
rehabilitation.
Candis Rice--------------diagnosed with lung and liver cancer/undergoing
chemo treatments.
Autumn Russell-------------------traveling to and from Europe/for safety
OUR SHUT-INS
Virginia Fraire------------------health problems/has respiratory infections/
will be seeing a lung specialist.
Jay S. Gaenzle--------------------------------------------------health problems
Dale & Selma Tate----------------------health problems/Selma has cancer
Jean Tedford----------------------------------------------------health problems
Reina Triana----------------------------------------------------health problems
OUR EXTENDED FAMILY
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Walter Alvarez (friend of congregation) - has feet problems/unable to walk
Frank Dimas (Carol Baker’s friend)---has leukemia/responding to treatments
Estela Elorreaga (Robert Ochoa’s sister)-diagnosed with cancer/undergoing
chemo treatments.
Filiberto Gurrola (Jesus Alvarez’ cousin)-------------is on dialysis/long term
Kevin Holden (Pat’s son)----------had surgery/went well/waiting for results
Monroe Family (Jim & Lynda’s granddaughter)-parents/Chris & Kim/brother
Aaron/Abbey, age 9, diagnosed with Juvenile Diabetes.
Michael Presto (Maggie Rodriquez’ grandson in FL)----------has thyroid cancer/
suspicious spots found on bladder.
Gay Trimble (friend of congregation)------health problems/undergoing rehab.
Sofie Villalobos (Carol Baker’s friend)—has bone cancer/improving/serious

Please remember in prayers our military
and others in harms way
Terry Burt; Jacob Clark; Laura Dawson;
Bryce Deitiker; Mike Duley; Carlos Espinoza;
Lizette Granado; Jonah Herd; Michael Holt;
Roger Loop; Mario Lopez; Chance McNutt;
Craig Rice; Alex Sanchez, Justin Zayas
U.S. Military---------------------conflicts around the world
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Please call the office to update our prayer list.
Names not updated in 4 weeks will be dropped.

